2013 INBA Northern Territory Physique Championship Results

Bikini Model:

1st Place – Michelle Hodgson
2nd Place – Shannan Hallatt
3rd Place – Chantelle Amos

Female Fitness Model Open Class:

1st Place – Brooke Buchanan
2nd Place – Lisa Johnson

Female Fitness Model 40+

1st Place – Julia Harmer

Overall Female Fitness Model – Brooke Buchanan

Male Fitness Model:

1st Place - Andrew McDeritt
2nd Place – Adam Pete
3rd Place – Sam Smith

Figure International

1st Place – Michelle Hodgson
2nd Place – Denise Threlfo
3rd Place – Sharyn Uzkuraitis

Ms Physique Novice

1st – Michelle Hodgson
2nd – Sharyn Uzkuraitis
3rd – Bernie Mace
Open

1st – Denise Threlfo

Masters

1st – Bernie Hayne
2nd – Tanya Mace

Overall Ms Physique NT:

Denise Threlfo

Mr Physique Junior:

Sam Smith

Novice Men:

1st – Andrew McDeritt
2nd – Colm McGuinness
3rd – Matt Letts

Open Men:

1st – Souren Tayyebi
2nd – Colm McGuinness
3rd – Adam Pete

Overall Mr NT – Souren Tayyebi